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Crosstalk between the fibroblast growth factor (FGF)
and Sonic Hedgehog (Shh) pathways is critical for
proper patterning and growth of the developing
limb bud. Here, we show that FGF-dependent activa-
tion of the ETS transcription factors Etv4 and Etv5
contributes to proximal-distal limb outgrowth.
Surprisingly, blockage of Etv activity in early distal
mesenchyme also resulted in ectopic, anterior
expansion of Shh, leading to a polydactylous pheno-
type. These data indicate an unexpected function for
an FGF/Etv pathway in anterior-posterior patterning.
FGF activity in the limb is not only responsible for
maintaining posterior-specific Shh expression, but
it also acts via Etvs to prevent inappropriate anterior
expansion of Shh. This study identifies another level
of genetic interaction between the orthogonal axes
during limb development.
INTRODUCTION
Patterning along the anterior-posterior axis (A-P; thumb to little
finger) is instructed by a discrete region of cells located at the
posterior margin known as the zone of polarizing activity (ZPA),
identifiable by the expression ofShh, a secretedmolecule known
to recapitulate all function of the ZPA (McGlinn and Tabin, 2006;
McMahon et al., 2003). In the absence of a Shh input, all but the
most anterior digit fail to form (Chiang et al., 1996, 2001; Lewis
et al., 2001). Conversely, ectopic Shh expression in more ante-
rior positions results in extra digits (Riddle et al., 1993).
A number of factors contribute, positively or negatively, to
specifying the domain of Shh expression (Charite et al., 2000;
Fernandez-Teran et al., 2000; Masuya et al., 1995; Nissim
et al., 2007). In particular, broad posterior expression of Hand2
generates a zone of mesenchyme that is competent to express
Shh (Charite et al., 2000). Marginal restriction may be conferred
by a requirement for signals emanating from the non-apical ecto-
dermal ridge (AER) dorsal-ventral border ectoderm (Nissim et al.,
2007). Gli3 repressor function also helps prevent ectopic Shh
expression in the anterior limb bud (Hui and Joyner, 1993).
However, the active mechanisms that tightly restrict normal600 Developmental Cell 16, 600–606, April 21, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier IShh expression to distal posterior limbmesenchyme are not fully
defined.
Outgrowth along the proximal-distal (P-D; shoulder to finger
tip) axis requires signals emanating from a strip of columnar
epithelium at the distal tip of the limb bud known as the AER.
Fibroblast growth factor (Fgf) signaling is sufficient to recapitu-
late all AER functions (Fallon et al., 1994; Niswander and Martin,
1993); AER-derived Fgf8 and Fgf4 are the major determinants of
P-D patterning (Boulet et al., 2004;Mariani et al., 2008; Sun et al.,
2002). Importantly, coordinated limb growth requires crosstalk
between the orthogonal axes (Vogel and Tickle, 1993). In this
crosstalk, Fgf signaling is required for both the initiation and
maintenance ofShh expression. Reciprocally, Shh acts indirectly
to antagonize BMP-mediated inhibition of Fgf expression and
AER morphology (Capdevila et al., 1999; Laufer et al., 1994; Nis-
wander et al., 1994; Zuniga et al., 1999). Thus, there is a tight
interdependency of each axis for proper limb development.
Three members of the Etv4/Pea3 subfamily of ETS transcrip-
tion factors (Etv4/Pea3, Etv5/Erm, and Etv1/Er81) are transcrip-
tionally regulated by Fgf signals in many embryonic contexts
(Brent and Tabin, 2004; Firnberg and Neubuser, 2002; Raible
and Brand, 2001; Roehl and Nusslein-Volhard, 2001). Two of
these, Etv4 and Etv5, share similar overlapping domains of
expression at many embryonic sites at which Fgf signaling is crit-
ical, including the vertebrate limb (Chotteau-Lelievre et al.,
2001). Here, we identify roles for Etvs in P-D outgrowth and,
unexpectedly, in restricting mesenchymal Shh expression from
the anterior, thus contributing to the local definition of the ZPA.
These findings highlight an unexpected role for FGF signaling
in establishing the appropriate posterior restriction of the ZPA
signal.
RESULTS
FGF-Dependent Etv4/5 Expression in the Limb
Mesenchyme
Previous reports have documented expression of the Etv4 family
of ETS transcriptional factors at select stages of embryonic
development (Chotteau-Lelievre et al., 2001; Kawakami et al.,
2003). We reexamined the expression pattern of three members
of this family, Etv1, Etv4, and Etv5. Etv1 expression was not de-
tected at high levels in the mouse limb bud and was not exam-
ined further; however, distal limb mesenchymal expression has
been reported in chick (Kawakami et al., 2003). Etv4 and Etv5nc.
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Etv Factors Restrict Shh Expression in the LimbFigure 1. Etv4/5 and Fgf8 Exhibit Dynamic Expression in the
Developing Mouse Limb Bud
Whole-mount in situ hybridization with antisense probes for Etv4, Etv5, and
Fgf8 at different stages of wild-type limb bud development. Correlated expres-
sion in the limb ectoderm (Fgf8) and adjacent mesenchyme (Etv4/5) was de-
tected at as early as E8.75 and was maintained until E12.5.share a similar pattern of expression in mouse and chick
(Figure 1; see Figure S1 available online). Prior to limb bud
outgrowth, at the earliest stages of mouse limb bud develop-
ment, Etv4 and Etv5 are broadly expressed in the limb mesen-
chyme (embryonic day [E]8.75; Figure 1). As the limb bud
extends, the expression domains of Etv4 and Etv5 become
more distally restricted, underlying the FGF expressing AER
(highlighted by Fgf8 expression, Figure 1). Distal-restricted
mesenchymal expression of both genes is maintained until at
least E12.5. This general distribution of Etv factors is conserved
in the chick limb; moreover, their expression is inhibited by
SU5402 treatment (Figure S2A), consistent with a role for an
FGF receptor-like kinase in maintaining distal Etv4/5 expression.
Repression of Etv Targets in the Limb Mesenchyme
Results in P-D and A-P Pattern Defects
Etv5 null embryos die at E9.5 prior to limb development (Liu et al.,
2003). Etv4 null mutants are viable and have no apparent limb
phenotype (Laing et al., 2000). However, their similar molecular
structures and tightly overlapping expression make it highly
likely that Etv4 and Etv5 have redundant activities. We therefore
undertook a constitutive repressor approach to counter their
normal activator functions. In this repressor construct, the
Engrailed repressor domain was fused immediately downstream
of the ETS DNA-binding domain of Etv4. In vitro studies have
previously shown that this construct represses transcriptional
targets of all three members of this subfamily (Shepherd et al.,
2001); consequently, we term this inhibitory form EtvEnR. A
conditional allele of EtvEnR, R26-EtvEnR, was generated by tar-
geting a cDNA fragment encoding the Etv4EnR fusion protein
and an IRES-nuclear GFP tag reporter, into the ubiquitously ex-
pressed Rosa26 locus (R26). The presence of a LoxP-flanked
polyadenylation stop sequence cassette (Figure S3A) blocks
EtvEnR transcription at the R26 locus until Cre-mediated exci-
sion of the cassette. We then used a Prx1-Cre transgenic driver
strain, in which the promoter is broadly active in the forelimb
mesenchyme prior to limb outgrowth (Logan et al., 2002), to
examine effects on limb development (Figure 2A). Zeugopod
elements (radius and ulna/tibia and fibular) were shortened;Deveconsistent with the hypothesis that Etv activity normally medi-
ates, at least in part, Fgf-dependent limb growth. We failed to
detect any significant change in cell death (by using TdT-medi-
ated dUTP nick-end labeling) or proliferation (by using an anti-
phosphohistone H3 antibody) in E10.5 Prx1-Cre;R26-EtvEnR
forelimb buds (data not shown), reflecting the subtle phenotype
Figure 2. Repressing Etv Target Genes Results in an FgfR1 Dosage-
Sensitive Shortening of Limb Elements and Shh-Dependent Poly-
dactyly
(A) Skeletal analysis of wild-type R26-EtvEnR and mutant Prx1-Cre;R26-
EtvEnR limbs at postnatal day 1 (P1).
(B) Skeletal analysis of P1 forelimbs of R26-EtvEnR, Prx1-Cre;R26-EtvEnR,
Prx1-Cre;Shhn/c, and Prx1-Cre;R26-EtvEnR;Shhn/c mice.
(C) Skeletal analysis of P15 forelimbs of Prx1-Cre;Fgfr1n/+, Prx1-Cre;R26-
EtvEnR, and Prx1-Cre;R26-EtvEnR;Fgfr1n/+ mice. The arrowhead (black)
points to the enhanced zeugopod phenotype in the Prx1-Cre;R26-
EtvEnR;Fgfr1n/+ forelimb.lopmental Cell 16, 600–606, April 21, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Inc. 601
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Targets Results from an Inhibition of Etv-
Dependent Regulation
(A) Shh expression at different stages of limb
development in R26-EtvEnR and Prx1-Cre;R26-
EtvEnR embryos.
(B) Expression of Gli1, Hand2, Alx4, and Gremlin
transcripts in the limb buds of R26-EtvEnR and
Prx1-Cre;R26-EtvEnR embryos at E10.5.
(C) Dorsal view of Shh expression in the zebrafish
pectoral fin bud 48 hr postfertilization (upper);
a higher-magnification view (lower). The scale
bars represent 0.02 mm.
(D) Quantitative real-time PCR analysis of Gli1
mRNA levels after culturing of anterior limb bud
cells for 24 hr in the presence or absence of Fgf8.
evident across the entire distal limb bud
to the anterior border (Figure 3A). Ectopic
Shh expression faded along the distal
A-P extent of the autopod by E11.5,
whereas expression remained strong at
both the posterior and anterior margins,
suggesting the superposition of a distinct
mode of regulation (Figure 3A; see also
Figure 4). Strikingly, ectopic Shh was
only observed in the distal-most mesen-
chyme, despite Cre-mediated activation
of EtvEnR throughout the entire limb
mesenchyme from early stages. Although
these observations are surprising in the
context of a previously described
epistatic relationship between FGF and
Shh, they are consistent with, and likelyobserved. However, although heterozygosity for Fgfr1 does not
cause a phenotype on its own, the R26-EtvEnR zeugopod
phenotype was markedly enhanced upon reduction of FgfR1
dosage in FgfR1n/+ embryos (Figure 2C).
Mostly strikingly, Prx1-Cre;R26-EtvEnR limbs were polydacty-
lous, with 6–7 digits. Importantly, the most anterior digit was tri-
phalangeal, not biphalangeal as is the norm, suggesting a loss of
digit 1 identity and the adoption of a more posterior digit pattern,
as all other digits have a triphalangeal organization. Less well-
formed ectopic cartilaginous elements were also observed in
the anterior limb. In a small number of cases, ectopic digits
were located more centrally and consisted of three phalangeal
elements without an additional metacarpal element. Taken
together, our data indicate a dual role for Etvs in the development
of both the P-D and A-P axes.
Repression of Etv Targets Leads to Ectopic Shh
Expression in the Distal Mesenchyme
An increased number of digits, and posteriorization of the most
anterior digit, would be predicted to result from ectopic Shh
activities. Expression of Shh in wild-type embryos is restricted
to the posterior mesenchyme of the ZPA, but it is markedly
extended anteriorly in E9.5 limbs of Prx1-Cre;R26-EtvEnR
embryos (Figure 3A). By E10.5, ectopic Shh expression wasexplain, the polydactylous phenotype.
The expanded distal domain of Shh expression was accompa-
nied by upregulation and anterior expansion of general Shh target
genes such as Gli1 and Patched1, as well as downstream limb-
specific regulators, including Hand2, Hoxd12, Hoxd13, and
Gremlin (Figure 3B and data not shown). Gremlin expression
was also observed within the very distal-most mesenchyme at
E10.5, a time when cumulative AER-Fgf signaling normally
silencesGremlin transcription in this zone (Figure 3B) (Verheyden
and Sun, 2008). Conversely, expression of an anterior-specific
regulator, Alx4, was reduced and more proximally restricted
(Figure 3B). Together, the data support a simple model: the
loss of Etv target gene activity results in an anterior expansion
of Shh expression, resulting in ectopic Shh signaling in anterior
limb regions.Gli3 andHand2were expressed normally upon acti-
vation of EtvEnR prior to Shh expression (E9.25); thus, an alterna-
tive model in which prepatterning of the limb is perturbed seems
unlikely (Figure S3B). AsEtv4 andEtv5 are themselves dependent
on Fgf signals, we conclude that Fgf signaling normally restricts
Shh expression to the posterior mesenchyme of the ZPA.
EtvEnR Activity Likely Reflects Endogenous Negative
Regulation of Shh by Etv4/5
The conclusion that Etvs normally act downstream of Fgf
signaling to negatively regulate Shh expression is surprising
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regulate Shh expression in the posterior limb bud. Could the
phenotype reflect a nonspecific action of the EtvEnR regulator
outside of the Fgf pathway? Arguing against this possibility,
similar constitutive repressor constructs have been used to
address the function of this subfamily of ETS transcription
factors in the developing mouse lung (Liu et al., 2003) and somite
(Brent and Tabin, 2004) as well as in tumorigenesis (Shepherd
and Hassell, 2001); in all cases, the results are consistent with
the transcription factors acting in a highly specific manner.
Nonetheless, given the unexpected nature of our results, we
sought to verify that members of the Etv4/5 subfamily negatively
regulate Shh expression by using an independent approach
knocking down Etv4/5 activity in the zebrafish.
Formation of the zebrafish pectoral fin is highly conserved to
that of the tetrapod limb at the molecular level (Mercader,
2007), including Fgf-dependent transcriptional responses in the
fin/limb bud (Kawakami et al., 2003; Mercader, 2007). The zebra-
fish contains three Etv4/5 orthologs; pea3 is orthologous to
mEtv4, whereas erm and etv5 appear to be most closely related
to mEtv5 (Roussigne and Blader, 2006). All three genes exhibit
early expression in the developing pectoral fin (Mercader et al.,
2006) (Figure S4); erm expression here has been shown to be
FGF dependent (Mercader et al., 2006). Expression of all three
Etv4/5 relatives in the zebrafish finbudwas inhibitedby treatment
Figure 4. Etv4/5 Function in Early Distal Mesenchyme to Restrict
Shh Expression
(A)CAGGS-CreER;R26-EtvEnR;R26R embryos were treated with tamoxifen at
E8.75 or E9.5 and were collected at E10.5 or E11.5, respectively. The left
panels showed b-gal staining in contralateral limbs, indicating recombination
after tamoxifen administration.
(B) Effect of AER removal and/or RCAS-EtvEnR infection on Shh expression
(black arrowheads) in the chick limb. AER removal was verified by assaying
Fgf8 expression (white arrow).
(C) Whole-mount in situ hybridization analysis of Shh expression in control
chick limbs (left panels) after removal of the posterior quarter of the limb
(including the ZPA) at stage 17/18 (right panels) with (lower) or without (upper)
RCAS-EtvEnR infection.Devwith SU5402, consistent with their positive regulation through
SU5402-sensitive receptor tyrosine kinases, which include
members of the FGF receptor family (Figure S4). Knockdown of
pea3, erm, and etv5 was achieved by a combined morpholino
oligonucleotide (MO) injection (Figure S5); Shh expression was
then assessed 48 hr postfertilization (for comparison, a detailed
wild-type series of Shh expression is presented in Figure S6). A
clear expansion of the Shh expression domain was observed in
pea3;erm;etv5MO fin buds when compared to either uninjected
or mismatch-controlled MO-injected embryos (Figure 3C;
Figure S6). Of 52 morphant embryos analyzed, 20 exhibited
a slight reduction in size of the fin and an expanded domain of
Shh encompassing at least one-quarter of the distal fin bud
(Figure 3C). In 20 additional embryos, comparison was compli-
cated by significant developmental delays associated with the
systemic nature of morpholino action. Despite this, the domain
of Shh in mutant fins exceeds that observed for stage-matched
wild-type embryos (Figure S6). These results suggest that Etv4/5
orthologs restrict Shh expression in the zebrafish fin, highlighting
a fin to limb conservation in this regulatory pathway.
Fgf Inhibits Polarizing Activity in Cultured Anterior
Mesenchyme
Our findings that Etv4/5 activity restricts Shh from the anterior
limb bud, and that Etv4/5 expression is lost after AER removal,
lead us to ask why ectopic Shh expression is not observed after
AER extirpation? A potential insight comes from early work
demonstrating that anterior mesenchymal cells removed from
the chick limb bud, and cultured in vitro without the influence
of the AER, gain polarizing activity when assayed by grafting to
a host chick wing bud (Anderson et al., 1994). Importantly, this
polarizing potential was suppressed when cultured cells were
treated with Fgf2. We readdressed this work from the perspec-
tive of Shh signaling. After microdissociation and high-density
culturing of anterior E10.0 limb cells as described in the earlier
study (Anderson et al., 1994), we observed a dramatic increase
in the expression of Gli1, a sensitive and specific read-out of
hedgehog activity (Figure 3D). The induction of Gli1 was
completely abrogated by the addition of Fgf8 to cultures
(Figure 3D), supporting the conclusion that Fgf signaling blocks
hedgehog signaling in the anterior mesenchyme. The lengthy
time for hedgehog signaling to initiate in the absence of Fgf
activity, which may in part reflect turnover of existing ligand,
could lead to this outcome being obscured in vivo by the wave
of cell death that occurs after this surgical manipulation.
Polydactyly in Prx1-Cre;R26-EtvEnR Mice Is Shh
Dependent
Ectopic induction of Shh has been identified in a number of other
polydactylous mouse lines, including Gli3 and Alx4 null mutants,
and in both mouse and chick limb buds when Hand2 is broadly
overexpressed (Chan et al., 1995; Fernandez-Teran et al.,
2000; Masuya et al., 1995; Qu et al., 1997). In these cases, the
ectopic domain is generally confined to the anterior margin.
However, in at least one of these, the Gli3 loss-of-function
mouse Gli3XtJ/XtJ (Hui and Joyner, 1993), a similar polydactyly
is observed in the presence or absence of Shh (Litingtung
et al., 2002; te Welscher et al., 2002). To test whether ectopic
Shh signaling contributes to the Prx1-Cre;R26-EtvEnRelopmental Cell 16, 600–606, April 21, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Inc. 603
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mesenchymal cells in the mouse limb by crossing Prx1-
Cre;Shhn/+ driver males to R26-EtvEnR;Shhc/+ females that
were heterozygous for a conditional Shh (Shhc) allele (Dassule
et al., 2000). Prx1-Cre;R26-EtvEnR;Shhn/c and Prx1-Cre;Shhn/c
limbs exhibited an identical number of digits (Figure 2B) (Lewis
et al., 2001). Thus, the polydactlylous phenotype in Prx1-
Cre;R26-EtvEnR mutants is indeed dependent on ectopic Shh
activity. Interestingly, digits of Prx1-Cre;R26-EtvEnR;Shhn/c
embryos appear to be posteriorized when comparing relative
digit length and phalanx morphology to those of Prx1-
Cre;Shhn/c embryos (Figure 2B). This likely reflects an expansion
of the domain of Shh production (relative to that in Prx1-
Cre;Shhn/c limbs) during the short time window prior to complete
Prx1-Cre-mediated recombination (Lewis et al., 2001).
Etvs RestrictShhExpression in Early LimbMesenchyme
At E9.5–9.75, when robust Shh mRNA is first observed in wild-
type embryos, a significant expansion ofShh is already observed
into anterior limb mesenchyme in Prx1-Cre;R26-EtvEnR
embryos (Figure 3A). This suggests that Etvs act either at the
time of Shh initiation or very soon after. Although this expansion
is maintained and strengthened up until at least E11.5
(Figure 3A), this analysis does not address whether blocking
Etv activity induces ectopic Shh after limb outgrowth is initiated.
Preliminary experiments with a Shh-Cre driver line (Harfe et al.,
2004) indicated that introduction of EtvEnR after the onset of
Shh expression did not strongly affect limb development
(Figure S7). These data argue against a role for Etvs in later
FGF-dependent maintenance of Shh expression, suggesting
that they only act early in refining Shh expression to the ZPA
(Laufer et al., 1994; Niswander et al., 1994).
To examine the temporal requirement in more detail, we
crossed R26-EtvEnRmice carrying a Rosa26 lacZ reporter allele
(R26R) (Soriano, 1999) to amouse line carrying a tamoxifen (TM)-
dependent Cre transgene (CAGGS-CreER) (Hayashi and McMa-
hon, 2002). This transgene enables widespread TM-dependent
activation of both EtvEnR and lacZ throughout the embryo
12 hr after intraperitoneal injection of TM into dams (Hayashi
and McMahon, 2002). TM was injected at E8.5 (6 mg/40 g
body weight), leading to recombination from E9.0 onward.
Examination of embryos at E10.5 demonstrated high levels of
mesenchymal recombination in the limb (Figure 4A) and, accom-
panying this, ectopic distal anterior Shh expression (Figure 4A).
In contrast, when TM was administered at E9.5 (recombination
initiating around E10), Shh expression was unaltered despite
similar high levels of recombination of the reporter allele evident
at E11.5 (Figure 4A). Thus, only the early limb exhibits Etv-
mediated regulation of Shh expression.
EtvEnR Induces Ectopic Shh in the Absence
of Either an AER or ZPA
In the experiments described thus far, it is interesting to note that
the ectopic anterior Shh domain that resulted from EtvEnR
expression was always distally restricted despite Cre expression
throughout the entire limb mesechyme (Figures 3A and 4A). To
determine whether ectopic Shh expression requires an addi-
tional positive input from the overlying AER, we performed
surgical manipulations on the chick limb in ovo.604 Developmental Cell 16, 600–606, April 21, 2009 ª2009 ElsevierTo recapitulate the Prx1-Cre;R26-EtvEnR phenotype in chick,
we expressed an EtvEnR construct (Brent and Tabin, 2004) by
using the RCAS system of retroviral gene delivery (Morgan and
Fekete, 1996). Injection of RCAS-EtvEnR virus into the lateral
plate mesoderm of stage-10 chick results in shortening of the
limb and anterior expansion of Shh, as expected (Figures S8A–
S8C). In control uninfected animals, removal of the AER at stage
19/20 resulted in rapid downregulation of endogenous Shh (Lau-
fer et al., 1994; Niswander et al., 1994) (Figure 4B; n = 5/5).
However, in RCAS-EtvEnR-infected limbs, a distal anterior
expansion of Shh expression was observed even after AER
removal (Figure 4B; n = 2/3). These results suggest that although
blocking Etv activity allows for induction of Shh in an AER-inde-
pendent fashion, an additional factor(s) must account for the
distal restriction of ectopic Shh despite widespread EtvEnR
infection. To our knowledge, this is the first example whereby
persistent Shh expression in the limb bud is observed in the
absence of either an AER or exogenous FGF protein source.
We also performed ZPA-removal experiments. In an unin-
fected limb, removal of the posterior quarter of the limb at stage
17/18, just prior to expression of Shh, resulted in a failure to
establish the ZPA and halted all further limb development (5/5
embryos, Figure 4C) (Pagan et al., 1996). When we infected the
limb with RCAS-EtvEnR at stage 10, then performed ZPA
removal at stage 17/18, allowing the embryos to develop for an
additional 24 hr, ectopic Shh was induced in a distal anterior
domain (5/8 embryos; Figure 4C). Thus, ectopic Shh activation
in the anterior limb mesenchyme is independent of Shh activity
from the normal ZPA.
DISCUSSION
Our data support a role for an FGF/Etv pathway in repressingShh
expression in the anterior mesenchyme, thereby contributing to
the posterior restriction of a Shh-producing organizing center.
Based on the temporal pattern of ectopic Shh expression seen
in the limb bud after EtvEnR misexpression, we speculate that
endogenous Etv4/5 acts to repress Shh in two distinct domains,
one extending from the ZPA across the distal limb bud, and
a second, later domain in the anterior of the limb bud. The later
timing of ectopic anterior Shh expression is consistent with the
fact that in other mutants exhibiting ectopic anterior Shh activity,
the anterior domain is observed at a later time in limb develop-
ment than the normal domain at the posterior margin (Chan
et al., 1995; Fernandez-Teran et al., 2000; Masuya et al., 1995;
Qu et al., 1997). Both of these functions of Etv4/5, in the distal
and anterior limb, must occur before E10.5, based on the
data presented in Figure 4A. Thus, there is an early time window,
prior to Shh activation, when all distal mesenchyme is competent
to activate Shh but broad activation is blocked by Fgf/Etv4/5
action. This broad competence is then lost shortly thereafter.
Whether the loss of competence reflects a change in the intrinsic
properties of mesenchyme, or a redundant mechanism for
restricting Shh expression to the posterior margin, is unclear.
The model that Etv4/5 regulates repression of Shh is further
supported by recent work from Xin Sun and colleagues (Zhang
et al., 2009 [this issue of Developmental Cell]). In this model,
a TCre driver was used to remove both Etv4 and Etv5 activity
from the limb bud, resulting in ectopic anterior expression ofInc.
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in the zeugopod; it is unclear whether the differences observed
are attributable to differential recombination efficiency, persis-
tence of protein, or residual functions of Etv1. Regardless, their
results provide an independent validation that ectopic Shh
expression induced by EtvEnR reflects an endogenous require-
ment for Etv4/5 in restricting Shh expression within the devel-
oping vertebrate limb.
Although we cannot exclude the possibility that endogenous
Etv4/5 act directly to repress Shh transcription in the distal and
anterior mesenchyme, the vast majority of reports indicate that
these factors act to positively regulate transcription (de Launoit
et al., 2006). Thus, Etv4/5may induce transcription of an interme-
diary molecule whose normal function is to suppress Shh tran-
scription.However, asEtv4andEtv5expressiondomainsencom-
pass the ZPA, assuming their messages are translated within this
region, other mechanisms must block their inhibitory actions
specifically within the ZPA. Given the recent finding that signals
from the non-AER dorsal-ventral border ectoderm are sufficient
to induce Shh expression in competent posterior mesenchyme
(Nissim et al., 2007), a delicate balance may be created between
a positively acting, posterior Shh-inducing pathway and an FGF/
Etv4/5-dependent, anterior inhibitory input that ultimately refines
the precise, posterior Shh expression domain, and thereby
enables appropriate A-P axis development in the vertebrate limb.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
In Situ Hybridization, Skeletal Preparations, b-Galactosidase
Analysis, and Immunohistochemistry
Whole-mount digoxigenin in situ hybridization, skeleton preparation, and b-gal
staining were carried out as previously described (Lewis et al., 2001). For
immunohistochemistry, embryos were collected and fixed for 2 hr in 4% para-
formaldehyde. TUNEL analysis was performed according to manufacturer’s
instructions (Roche). Primary antibodies for immunodetection included anti-
phospho Histone H3 (Upstate; diluted 1:200) and AMV-3C2 (DSHB; diluted
1:5). Cy5-conjugated secondary antibodies were also used (Jackson Immu-
noResearch; diluted 1:500).
Chick Limb Cultures, Manipulation, and Retroviral Infection
Chick embryos were staged according to Hamburger and Hamilton (1951).
Stage-20 limb buds were removed and cultured on nucleoprotein filters in
DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, 1% pen-strap, and 1% gluta-
mine. SU5402 (Caliches) was made up in DMSO and added to media at a final
concentration of 30 mM. Control cultures included DMSO alone.
Stage-10 lateral plate mesoderm infection of the RCAS construct was per-
formed as previously described (Logan and Tabin, 1998). AER removals were
performed essentially as described by Dudley et al. (2002). In brief, after
removal of the vitteline membrane, 0.1% nile blue was placed over the limb
to allow for visualization, and the AER was removed by using a tungsten nee-
dle. ZPA-removal experiments were preformed as previously described
(Pagan et al., 1996).
Morpholino Injection
Antisense morpholino oligonucleotides against pea3 (50-TTAAAAGTC
TAATGTTTACCTCCTC-30 ), erm (50-GCTTCTATAACATACTGACCTCCTC-30),
and etv5 (50-ATACATTAGGGAGTACCTGTAGCTG-30) were purchased from
Gene Tools. Morpholinos were diluted in distilled water at a concentration of
0.25 mM. The triple morpholino mix was then injected into one-cell-stage
embryos at a volume of 1.5 nl (0.3 pmol per morpholino; 0.9 pmol total concen-
tration). Mismatch controls directed against erm (50-GGTTCTTTAAGATACT
CACCTGCTC-30) and pea3 (50-TTATAAGTGTAATCTTTAGCTCGTC-30) were
diluted to maintain the total concentration injected for triple morpholino
(0.9 pmol).DevMicrodissociation Cultures and Real-Time PCR
Microdissociation cultures were performed as detailed by Anderson et al.
(1994) with the following modifications: 80 anterior one-quarter forelimb bud
fragments from E10.0 mouse embryos were collected and dissociated in
20 ml 0.05% trypsin, 0.53 mM EDTA for 5 min at 37C. Trypsin-EDTA was
removed, and cells were washed once in PBS and resuspended in 160 ml
culture media (see below). Drops (10 ml) of cell suspension were cultured in
the presence or absence of recombinant Fgf8 (R&D Systems; final concentra-
tion of 100 ng/ml) for 1.5 hr to allow cells to adhere. At this time, 0.5 ml culture
media was added to maintain similar Fgf8 levels in the Fgf8-treated samples,
and micro-dissociation cultures were incubated for an additional 22.5 hr.
Culture media consisted of DMEM supplemented with 10% heparin-treated
FBS (FBS was preincubated with 30 ml bed-volume heparin-coated acrylic
beads [Sigma] for 6 hr at 4C, and beads were removed by centrifugation at
3000 rpm for 3 min). RNA extraction was performed by using RNeasy
(QIAGEN). Total RNA (250 ng) was used for reverse transcription (Transcriptor;
Roche), and quantitative real-time PCR was performed (Lightcycler 2000;
Roche) with primers for Shh (Mariani et al., 2008), Cycolphilin (Mariani et al.,
2008), and Gli1 (50-GCCATCTCTCCATTGGTACCATG-30 and 50-CGAGTA
GAGTCATGTGGTACAC-30).
Further discussions of themousemethods used in this paper are available in
Supplemental Data.
SUPPLEMENTAL DATA
Supplemental Data include eight figures and Supplemental Experimental
Procedures and can be found with this article online at http://www.cell.com/
developmental-cell/supplemental/S1534-5807(09)00079-3.
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